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THE EFFECT OF APPLICATION OF PROBLEM BASED LEARNING
AGAINST PROPORTIONAL REASONING ABILITY BASED ON
VOCATIONAL STUDENTS’ ACHIEVEMENT MOTIVATION
A. IntroductionReasoning in mathematics education plays an important role. It is seen by makingreasoning as one of the goals of mathematics education in Indonesia contained in the MinisterialRegulation No. 22 of 2006 on the Content Standards that use reasoning on patterns andproperties perform mathematical manipulation in making generalizations, compile evidence, orexplain mathematical ideas and statements (Sadiq, 2009: 2). Problem reasoning is the first thingthat needs to be understood with regard to the assessment of the basic concepts of mathematicsbecause reasoning is the foundation for the study of mathematical concepts hereinafter(Prihandoko, 2005: 7). So as to obtain a high students’ achievement in mathematics, themathematics learning should be emphasized that address both the development of reasoningabilities of students. One of the critical reasoning abilities in mathematics is proportionalreasoning abilities.
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AbstractProportional reasoning abilities of students is still relatively low, as seen from thestudent is unable to determine strategy which was to solve the problem ofdisproportionate and students cannot identify relationships that existed at themultiplication of proportional reasoning problems. So the purpose of this study was to:(1) Know the difference effect of the application of the model problem based learningand conventional learning models to proportional reasoning abilities of students; (2)Know the difference effect of the application of the model problem based learning andconventional learning models to special proportional reasoning abilities of studentswho have high achievement for motivation, medium, and low. The population in thisstudy was all class XI student of SMK Tunas Husada Kendari. The sampling technique inthe study was to directly take the sample without any randomization task because theparameter or population was not homogeny. The treatment and control class weredetermined based on the number of sample taken and divided in half and half. Theresults of the analysis of descriptive and inferential analysis using two different testMean of data of N-gain for proportional reasoning abilities of students can be concludedthat: (1) 88.24% of students who have high proportional reasoning ability and 11.767%of students who have the proportional reasoning ability was once taught by learningproblem based learning; (2) Application of problem based learning models had agreater impact than conventional learning models to proportional reasoning abilities ofstudents; (3) Application of problem based learning models had a greater impact thanconventional learning models to proportional reasoning ability, good students with highachievement motivation, medium or low.
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16 JME/1.2; 15-21; July 2016But the reality on the ground shows that the reasoning abilities of students internationallyand nationally are still low. Rosnawati’s research results (2013: 3) states that internationally,the average percentage of students who answered correctly in a matter of reasoning dimensionTIMMS 2011 was only 30% and the percentage of students Indonesia only 17%. When viewedfrom the average percentage of students internationally, the reasoning abilities of students inIndonesia are below average.The studies conducted by Jitendra et al (2009: 1) concluded that one of the main problemsin reasoning proportional is problem solving of the proportion that students tend to use thestrategy of addition or subtraction (level 0) rather than strategy cross product (level 3), whichcan cause students gain a wrong answer. For example, to complete a 6: 14 = x: 35, studentsprefer finding the difference of 14 and 6 and then 35 minus 8 to get 27: 35 rather than findingmultiplicative relationship. Several studies have found that in general students are not able toidentify the relationship multiplication of proportional reasoning problems.Based on preliminary observations in SMK Tunas Husada showed that students’ reasoningproportional were still low. Most students are not able to model the problem in equation form ofthe proportion properly, it cannot determine suitable strategy to solve the problem ofdisproportionate and students cannot identify relationships that existed at the multiplication ofproportional reasoning problems. Thus the need to be assessed on a strategy to solve theproblems of proportion, the link between the strategies in solving the problem is proportionalto proportional reasoning, and algorithms proportions. In addition, acquired also an indicationof the low proportional reasoning ability students include students feel bored in learning,students' passive learning, students are not self-sufficient in constructing knowledge andstudents are not trained to develop proportional reasoning abilities. It shows that not amathematic which are difficult to study, but due to the applied learning does not match theneeds of students and the learning that takes place is not meaningful to students.Mathematics learning in some schools in Indonesia are also in SMK Tunas Husada Kendarifor this is still carrying out the conventional learning that does not comply with the demands ofthe current KTSP curriculum. Moreover, it also has not made proportional reasoning students assomething that needs to be trained to increase the proportional reasoning problem-solvingskills. Nasution (2005: 209-211) states that conventional mathematics learning is still takingplace in schools, dominated by the old paradigm is the paradigm of teaching with thecharacteristics: (a) an active teacher transfer knowledge into the minds of students; (B)students passively receive knowledge (students try to memorize the knowledge received); (C)mechanistic learning; (D) learning begins with the teacher explain a concept or procedure tosolve problems, provide practice questions in students; (E) teacher checks and gives a score onthe student's work.One model of learning that attracts and engages students actively in learning that can beused in schools to achieve the learning objectives in particular with regard to the increase inproportional reasoning abilities of students is the Problem Based Learning (PBL). Judging fromits characteristics, PBL is one alternative learning model that can be selected to studyproportional reasoning. PBL as learning model that can use a real problem as a context forstudents to learn critical thinking, problem-solving skills, and gain knowledge about the essenceof teaching materials (Duch in Nurkholis, 2013). The effectiveness of PBL is that students aremore active in thinking and understanding of proportional reasoning problems in groups withan investigation into the problems so that they get the impression of a deep and meaningfulabout the problems they have learned.In addition to the model of learning, achievement motivation also affects the quality ofstudents' learning, especially reasoning abilities. Based on observations in SMK Tunas HusadaKendari, most students did not have a high mathematics achievement motivation. Students tendnot trying to excel in learning mathematics, students lack a job well done, the students preferredissues simple math, and students were more like to imitate the work of his friend than toresolve it yourself.Achievement motivation is important because achievement motivation is the driving forcethat allows someone managed to achieve what is aspired. Motivation of achievement may fosterlearning more meaningful. So the learning activities that have been prepared teachers will berun in accordance with the plans and objectives to be achieved.
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B. Literature ReviewLamon (Wright, 2011: 51) defines reasoning proportionally as a reason to support astatement about the structural relationship between the four quantities, (eg a, b, c, d) in thecontext of simultaneous involves the covariance of the number and invariant ratio, it will consistof the ability to distinguish the relationship between two quantities multiplication and theability to extend the same relationship to other couples. Van de Walle (Cordel & Mason, 2000: 3)states proportional reasoning is the ability to think and compare the relationship between thenumber of multiplication or values. Lamon (Allain, 2000: 7) states that "proportional reasoningConsist of being-able to construct and solve algebraically proportions" which means thatproportional reasoning is the ability to build and solve problems in algebraic of the proportion.Fahinu (2010: 9) states that proportional reasoning has four levels solving strategies suchas shown in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Level Strategy Proportional ReasoningLevel Detail3 Using cross product strategy2 Using pictures, models, a strategy of manipulation and multiplication / division1 Using pictures, models, manipulation0 Using the summation strategies and solutions obtained by luck.Ibrahim & Nur in Puspitasari (2011: 1) & Arends in Jauhar (2011: 1) argue PBL syntax is asfollows:1. Phase student orientation to problemTeachers explain the purpose of learning, explained the logistics required, motivate studentsactively involved in solving problems2. Organizing students to learnTeachers help students define and organize learning tasks related to the issue3. Guiding individuals and groups investigationTeachers encourage students to gather the appropriate information to get an explanationand problem solving.4. Develop and present workTeachers assist students in planning and preparing the results of solving problems andhelping students to share tasks with friends5. Analyze and evaluate the problem solving processTeachers help students to reflection or evaluation of the student's work and processes thatstudents useJohnson in Djaali (2008: 109) people who have high achievement motivation has thefollowing characteristics:1. Liking situations or tasks that demand personal responsibility for results and not on thebasis of chance, fate, or chance.2. Choosing a realistic but challenging goal of achievable goals that are too easy or too muchrisk.3. Looking for a situation or job to gain immediate feedback and real good to determinewhether or not a job.4. Glad to work alone and compete to surpass others.5. Able to defer gratification of desire for the sake of a better future.6. Do not bother to just get money, status, or other benefits, it will seek when these things is asymbol of accomplishment, a measure of success.Based on the above characteristics, Djaali concluded that indicators of achievementmotivation include: (i) trying to excel; (ii) a job well done; (iii) rational in achieving success; (iv)likes a challenge; (v) accept personal responsibility for success; (vi) liked the job situation withpersonal responsibility, feedback, and a medium level of risk.
C. MethodologyThis type of research is a Quasi-Experimental Research Design with model Non-equivalentControl Group Design, which is described as follows.EC O1 X O2---------------------------------------------------------CC O1 - O2 (Sugiyono, 2011:112)
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Explanation:EC = Experimental ClassCC = Control ClassX = The new treatment, which is a model of problem based learning- = Long treatment, the conventional learning models.O1 = Pretest students and administration of the questionnaire before learningO2 = Posttest students after learningThe research was conducted at the class XI student of SMK Tunas Husada Kendari inSoutheast Sulawesi province in the second semester of the Academic Year 2013/2014consisting of five parallel classes. The population of this study was all students of class XI. Due tothe design used is Quasi Experiment with models Non-equivalent Control Group Design, thesamples taken was not randomly i.e. by taking directly and determined the control group andthe experimental group. Then, the two groups were given a pretest and then given treatmentand posttest last given. The variables in this study consists of one independent variable thatmodels Problem Based Learning (PBL) by the symbol (X), a moderate namely achievementmotivation variable, and one dependent variable which is proportional reasoning abilities ofstudents by symbol (Y). To obtain the data in this study used research instruments namely: (1)achievement motivation questionnaire was used to determine the category of achievementmotivation; (2) Observation sheet to measure the level of activity or participation of teachersand students in the learning process by using a mathematical model of problem-based learning;and (3) The written test in the form of the description (essay) is used to measure students'reasoning ability proportionally composed of about pretest and posttest. Before the testproportional reasoning ability and achievement motivation questionnaire is used, it must firstbe tested to measure the validity and reliability.Statistical analysis of the data in this study included descriptive statistical analysis used todescribe the earned value of each class in the form of average, maximum value, minimum valueand standard deviation. Distribution category for the value proportional reasoning ability andachievement motivation of students used the assessment criteria benchmark reference. Kadir(2010: 251) states that the criteria for the level of the students in the category of achievementmotivation high, medium and low, namely: 1) interval 80% x 100% high category, 2) interval of60% x <80% categorized as moderate, and 3) the interval 0 % x <60% low category.Inferential statistical analysis were used to test the hypotheses of the study, but first testedfor normality and homogeneity tests as a prerequisite test to test the hypothesis. The data usedin the normality test and t-test scores shaped Gain Normalized (N-gain). Normal formula inHerlanti gain by Meltzer (2006: 71) are:
Criteria interpretation of scores N-gain is:N-gain higher if the N-gain> 0.7N-gain medium if 0.3 <N-gain ≤ 0.7N-gain-gain low if N≤ 0.3The T-test for unpaired data. The statistic test used is as follows.
(Walpole, 1993: 305)
D. Finding and Discussion
1. FindingsThe significance test of differences in achievement motivation of students between theexperimental class and control class by using Different Two Mean for data unpaired valuesobtained Pvalue to the category of achievement motivation combined, high, medium, and lowrespectively 0.790, 0.501, 0.079, 0.584 indicating that achievement motivation there is nodifference between the experimental class and control class.
JME/1.2; 15-21; July 2016 19Differences Influence Model Application of Problem Based Learning and ConventionalLearning Model against Students’ Proportional Reasoning Ability.Significance test was to test for differences in the effect of applying the model of problembased learning and conventional learning models to proportional reasoning abilities of studentsis different test Two Central Value for unpaired data is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Differences Influence Application of Significance Tests Two Models of Learning
against   Students’ Proportional Reasoning AbilityLearning Model N Mean StandardofDeviation t df Pvalue H0
Problem Based Learning 34 0,842 0,070 8,741 32,823 0,000 TolakConventional Learning 25 0,575 0,140Differences Influence Model Application of Problem Based Learning and Learning ModelConventional Against Students’ Proportional Reasoning Ability by Category AchievementMotivationDescriptive analysis of the data proportional reasoning abilities of the two groups ofstudents learning based on student achievement motivation classification categories arepresented in Table 4.3.
Table 3. Data Description of Students’ Proportional Reasoning Ability of the Second
Group of Learning based on each Category Achievement MotivationCategoryAchievementMotivation Statistic ModelProblem Based Learning Conventional LearningPretest Posttest N-Gain Pretest Posttest N-Gain
High N 11 11 11 9 9 9Mean 23,140 91,529 0,890 14,646 68,434 0,639Standard ofDeviation 4,168 3,815 0,050 10,421 12,209 0,115Maximum 31,818 97,727 0,967 31,818 90,909 0,867Minimum 15,909 84,091 0,794 4,546 54,545 0,524
Medium N 18 18 18 12 12 12Mean 16,287 85,984 0,832 10,227 64,583 0,603Standard ofDeviation 2,942 5,126 0,062 5,351 8,362 0,101Maximum 20,455 93,182 0,921 18,182 77,273 0,762Minimum 11,364 75,000 0,694 2,273 52,273 0,417
Low N 5 5 5 4 4 4Mean 12,272 80,454 0,774 10,227 41,477 0,611Standard ofDeviation 7,114 5,473 0,071 5,410 5,039 0,087Maximum 25,000 86,364 0,850 13,636 45,455 0,688Minimum 9,091 72,727 0,697 2,273 34,091 0,524Results of normality test, homogeneity, and the significance of differences in the effects ofboth the learning model based on achievement motivation categories of data N-Gainproportional reasoning abilities are presented in Table 4.4.
Table 4. Normality Test, Homogeneity and Significance of Differences Influence of Two
Models of Learning By Category Achievement MotivationCategoryAchievementMotivation Model KS-Z Levene Statistic TPvalue H0 Pvalue H0 Pvalue H0High Problem BasedLearning 0,593 Accepted 0,019 Rejected 0,000 RejectedConventionalLearning 0,829 AcceptedMedium Problem Based 0,786 Accepted 0,051 Accepted 0,000 Rejected
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LearningConventionalLearning 0,927 AcceptedLow Problem BasedLearning 0,911 Accepted 0,280 Accepted 0,017 RejectedConventionalLearning 0,867 Accepted
2. DiscussionBased on the results of the analysis show that there are differences in the proportionalreasoning abilities of students who are taught by a model problem based learning andconventional learning models. It means that differences in proportional reasoning abilities thatexist for learning the difference in treatment given to each class. Hypothesis test results showedthat the application of the model problem based learning had a greater impact thanconventional learning models to proportional reasoning skills students are well reviewed bycategories of student achievement motivation and achievement motivation without category.The results of this study are consistent with results of previous studies that Saputra (2013),Herman (2007), Yumiati (2013) & Choridah (2013) which states that students who get a modelproblem based learning significantly to acquire the ability to think mathematically in particularthe ability of reasoning proportional higher than students who received conventional learning.Activities of the students in problem-based learning are increased compared toconventional learning can foster students' understanding of math problems given so as tofacilitate them to solve the problem. This is demonstrated by the increasing proportionalreasoning abilities of students. This is in accordance with the opinion of Arends (2008: 43) thatthe learning problem-based learning can help students develop thinking skills, problem-solvingskills as well as skills for independent learning and social skills.In general, it can be concluded that there is a difference between the proportionalreasoning abilities of students taught using problem based learning models and conventionallearning models without category or by category of achievement motivation. This indicates thatthere are significant application of problem based learning to proportional reasoning abilities ofstudents.
E. Conclusion1. Application of problem based learning models had a greater impact than conventionallearning models to proportional reasoning abilities of students.2. Application of problem based learning models had a greater impact than conventionallearning models to special proportional reasoning abilities of students who have highachievement motivation.3. Application of problem based learning models had a greater impact than conventionallearning models to special proportional reasoning abilities of students who have moderateachievement motivation.4. Application of problem based learning models had a greater impact than conventionallearning models to special proportional reasoning skills students have low achievementmotivation.
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